
Ilicsellaneous. Miscollaneous.It is the custom, and perhaps the law, in cash, by the Government, and the lafe
Insurance agent found bis profit here. A
few days since several large policy hold-

ers, who had lost money by the failure of
companies or feared' that existing .com-- ,

panics were unsound, called a meeting ttf
(iiscuss insurance matters. There is

jOSftl tf ' "JAMES, Ed'and Prop

in this particular, more especially is .
he

competent,
"For thrice is he, arined whohata hL qnar

rel iust."
As a North Carolinian, therefore, and

one who feels the injustice done to bis na-

tive's Sate, proud of the record 'Korb
Carolina troops made during the war, in

4 WII-MINGTQXr,,-
C.

.nnnon V QVPTF.MP.ER 13. 1377.1u,,::,;
TIIBHOBPOIiK I - VIRGINIAN, j upon;

slfortl? --PAYL03V AND TiIE deiise

NORnfcAOtlS'A TROOPS.'--

Thc'Horfolhj vaitl
- h

two weckafcfggttf 4 Kftef Cuyi-:-'-articl-
e

in-repj-

y t0 Col-T-aylor-
's acc'

the baUleJllSiyWK, rHUUbed . ift

lMTitadelphia paper, and rccopied i y ' - --

VirghrniJm

a:;

atJoinc out with .s f-v-
1 1..

; j
there from EnsclUardV,-- Youns

Lane's reports, just as Col. Taylor Jul v,

.
it suited his purpose and con vei.i. i. . io

proTO Us ride of the question, and- tuta',:y cnon
i

ignoriHbge rfacts which tend to ..!.;-pro- ye

auyb.iPS vas su'1

pert. aiiaj.xjuD-"-- " - -
timoninSsSsfro, that he saw with his

.
. own eyes, anu wuavu-wi- tj

IJl&tiSKttmh i Ocr.e-- j

tcry Hill at Gettysburg, be "watched wita
an-riol- v the fLzbt UPOtt I'icllctt ;i

cxlreW fight, for upod its success dc- - j f
tba tenablcncss of our nosUion. I of

Surrounding mVw'CrAfc sffiSiPa of 1W
,W Hath arirarfetatt's JWis:oua,- and'i

'if Mrfmfml ail.tke resources at my cuia-hi- a

mn',rfn nvttit'lhcir following ai vnc
.h.rCtrdU,5 enemv." a V Un

iw-- .,.,..1 i m,i,t and undi.utcd the

.Jk.tAiril. Pamirs works for ii fuii' !

iho. ninri flushcdvith victory, to

nn.rvrd: But when the iri-- iit- i

offectfi Division was compelled l-- the-

attack noon its ri-- bt hard; I

(n. h, lnkm which bad diiv-- - !

.t--i ifc,Wv lv.- - n:v:J It
1,11 JJf- - ',,'q " J o
l.tno-rfA- t witVist:.iKJ tha natural rl-a- : i io:s i

wnieh protected' the attacking force on l.by

thtAmk, there was nothing left f.r u,.to
(fiVtiiflrtritiirrerKler ourselves as pvnsont . .T.nis

wM i much1 the saK cour; or

withdraw in confasion before the converg-irfRfi- cs

of the enemy, those in our im-

mediate front not having rallied. Our

iosVQjl "the retreat was greater than uit thi

advancebut wc 'retreated in good ohLt.

odd long- - bofero dark Tender s Divis

ion tresntcd shortened but a solid and U

deteiminedJini; of battle, behind which i.whu

Gendttil Leo made bis preparations. i jI :'e:':.

trpat ". "'"' ;

' Now Wiry dem't tho Virfj inian ,puui :sa

the abgvc extract also ? Here was :tn oye j. i,r
witness, and a participant with the

of battle, man of integrity, ar.d v.v.in

to&ake out the report of the part tahen j

by Pender's Division a Lcr us ia:n:

commander had been mortally wouii'
Aj&Ti&G&lZQtatiVite ..54

' posit ion of
'

trust
'

and responsibility in our present j

State government, honored by his fellow- - ;':

citizens for valuable services rendered t j I'
State during and since the war, who, or; ; i

his ownsignaturc, wiites of bis own kv.ov.-i- -

,

edge, facts condemning a;id contr;-- . Biting -
Col. Taylor's account in thor.vnd 1 -

impartial Virginian total jy.iguores the:'..
as given here, and makes other
and by sophistry Xifiiixi any ingen;: '

gaments, tries to make Bngcli art;

Youdit's and Lane'ereporlscoijt ''
n ; .. ...

Out upon such fairness and imparl : i '.

san;i)lc ef 1110tySfto1? .;.'
Qimatvs idca6f right nud w rung, j i . 1

; and truth, to fallen heroes, to the h; . e

and heroic dead, and to the honorable hv

lag, then wo arc glad to .say that o r

tsaching was in a different scbctl.
And then in a sort of waiving .way

. ,

th 3 Virainian eois on wi Eh s o :a e.-- i -- :

some States to select Coxncrs from the

mcWfcpfe'ion.--' ut til whole sys- -

tem lofiCoroner' jurors, waUe rigrht in the
. ..'1.1 rt. I.T..

ailuref littie:ds rifeh'ziag It viced! a

morc rHntdUifi&Xx$cnJs it stam.s j

now it is a shameful Waste o f people's

money, upon no suojecu coum : ;

cur legislature do ore g-o-
service than; by takiag.thi matter in liana. :

The above a tide xkx : wr.ttcn some j

time ao and laid aside until now tne ,

, , - ....vi u r I.

wnoic question is reupe:ieu i uif t..v
:

the County, 'Commissioners. ,
have talcum

consolidating the duties cf the county

physician and .coroners physician, and

we' should say in consolidating the - pay.

The Commissioners are anxious to get nu
of bc expense, buttheymust sec at once j.

that they ar- - far from accomplishing the j

intent of the law tfarebv. Tlio law says !

that the physician shall be paid $10, r

such other sum as the Commissioners
deem just, 'or in Words to that t hccL

stating $10 as the minimum sum," and

leaving the maximum sum to the wisdom

of the Con3misioner3, so that in making

this salaried ofiice they'. have exceeded

their powers, and have stricken the last

blow at a law which was already weak

enough, j -

To remedy theimncrfectlaw and make it

Sttbscrve thn nds of justice1 many amend-njen- ts

are1 necessary. Only such cases

should be' submitted to coroner's inquest

as have a suspicion of foul-pla- y about

LUeill, clUU uii:ov uw.V43w.il J
mined primarily by an intelligent coroner.

And a cohmer to have sufficient knowl-

edge to determine these cases should have

a medical education, and to cover the ob-

jection of unnecessary examination by

the job he should have a salary. Ve be-

lieve now that the coroner has no .option.
1 In the! State of Massachusetts the ofiiccs

of coroner have been abolished, and in

their stead medical experts are appointed

by the ctoveruor, and the duties once per-

taining to the coroners devolve upon them

Under the old law the expense of inquests
was a great burden, and rarely ; resulted

in good; the new law is spoken of favora-

bly, and of course remains to be thoroughly

tested. .
r5- -

Wo would say then, that of the hur.4

dreds of coroner's inquests which have

been performed since thcwar, in no case

has sucn an inquest led to the detection

of crime, or has had any special features

in its favor over a preliminary examina-

tion byj a magistrate; that the people's

money has been wasted in goingth rough

the farcical performance of an inspection,

always ending where it should only faoly

havebcun iUa(' ls 10 sa' v vl iLn'

J....uu.'t.ue point Oi a yozt ,

examination of the body knew he had

come to a head halt, for it was always a

matter of impossibility to get a thorough
inspection of the viscera of the body by
any doctor whose opinion 'would have

been worth having, for the paltry sum of

$10; and. therefore the jury was and is

now left to ga?3S at the cause of dcaili.
But matters have been growing from bad
to worse, and instead of allowing ti c

paltry; $10 they-hav- e astonished sev-

eral doctors by offering $o which some
refused to accept ; very properly. We
contend that the County Commissioners,
whatever they may think about its efiieacy.

have no right virtually to abolish a law.
It is, tbeir duty, and we say it a lvcdij-- .

to vitalise the law by having.exanv nation s

onl yhen they Can subserve' justice by
detecting crime, and in such cases employ-

ing competent physicians at such fair prices
as they would expect to get in selling their
own merchandise. If a pest morkzi is

not worth more than five do'Iars they arc
actually throwing five dollars away in

giviDgthat sum.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

"Oasuixoton, D. C, Sept. 11, 1377.
The last act of Mr. Hayes, before stag-

ing on his political hunt in Ohio, was to
order ths removal of the high officers of
the New York Custom House for engaging
in politics to such an extent as to interfere
with their official duties. There seems to
be an inconsistency here, which, iu view of
the loud professions of reform on the part
of Mr. llajcs and 'his friends, is" far from
creditable.

Ma'ncbolds her election. to-da- y, and a
prophecy of Democratic gains In the Leg-

islative is made made by iutel'igent Dem-

ocrats nod Republicans lately , from
there. California did better than that,
but the position! in Maiue is complicat-v-
by the ancient foy of some uf tjie p-r- ry

leaders. v

Geucral Givnt, inIncnceJ by Iler, Mr.
Newman and ethers, favored a policy
which lookc 1 to t lie entire extirminatiou
of Mormonism by extra constitutional
rceans. He appoi nt ud Te; i it o: ial officers,
including Judges, who he In: I rer.-o:- to
believe Would summarily deal 'with the
leading members of the Mormon church
party. His experiments were not at ali
successful. With the death of Brigham
Young the hope is ent-rtalue- d that the
"twin relie of tarba: ism," polygamy, wili
disappear, and that there will "be no good
excess for interference by tie Gcycrr.-me- nt

fa the affairs of Utah mere than iii
those of any other Territory. Utah is
much more pnperous in all fnattrial
matters aside fnom mq:ng thaa any
Other.

This city has been a rich field for life
insurance companies. Immense sums are
paid out at the end of every month in

APPLETOWS
AUERIEIOIEYPFIIlIt

t ' 'A". ... 9 f
NEW REVISED DITION.;

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on
every supjecu rruiiea irom new iype,
ond illustrated witn fcieveral Thousand
Engravings and Maps ' -

Th wnrt oriirinallv nablishcd under tho
title otXUE NJW AMEUCAN CY LCOFA
VIA. wis completed in 1373, since which
time the wide circulation which it has at
tained in all parts oi me unueasiatesanu
tne B'gT-- i developments which have taken
place in every branee of science, literattre,
and art, have induced the editor and pub
lisher to suDfflll u to an exaci ana woruugn
tuition, and to issue a new edition entitled
THH AMERICAN CYC1MV JEDUL.

Within the last ten years the progress of I

discovery in every aepanmeui juiowieug
nas made a new wor& vi reiercuue uu uu-perati- ve

want. . ... . sme jnoTemeui w jjiin nuaua
kept pace with, the discoveries ofscience and
their fruitful application to the industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and re-

finement ofsocial life. Ureat wars, and con-
sequent revolutions have occurred, involv
ing national cnanges ui peculiar wumcut.
The civil war of our country, which was at
its height when the last volume or mo ota
worit aDneared. has happily ended, and a
new course of commercial and industrial
activity has been commenced.

Ijarge accessions . to onr geograpnicai
Imowiedge have been made by the inuelati-gabl- e

explorer of Africa.
Thecreat political revolutions of the last

decade, with the natural iesult of the lapse
of time, have brought into public view a
multitude of new men, whoso names are in
every one's mouth, and of whose lives
everv one is curious to Know me particulars
Great battles have been fought and impor--
t.nt vliiffac malntalnoH Af urhih tllM i 1 0 1 1 1 1 V

are as yet preserved only in the newspapers
ox in the trasient puDiicauons oi tne uay,
and wnich ought now to taKe incir piuee in
Dermanent and authentic history.
i iln preparing the present edition for the
press, it has accordingly been the aim of the
editors to bring down the information to the
lowest possible rates, and to furnish an ac
curate account f the most recent discoveries
in science, of every frehs production in
literaure, -- and of the newest inventions in
the practical arts.as well as to give a succinct
and original record of the progress . political
and historicaievents.

The work. asbcen begun after long and
careful preliminary labor, and with t he most
ample resourees ror carry nig it on to a sue
c. ssful temination.

JSone of the original stereotype plates have
been used, but every page has been printed
on new type, forming, in fact, anew Cyclo-
paedia, with the same plan and compass as
its predesessor, but with a far greater pecun
iary expenditure, anuwitn sucn improv-
ements itscomposition's have been suggest
edby longer experiencea nd enlarged Know
led tie .

Tne illustrations which are introduced for
the first time in the present edition have
been added not for the sane or pictorial el- -

feet, but to give greater lucidity and force to
the explanations in the text. They embrace
ail branches of science and natural history.
and depict the most famous and remarkable
features of scenery, architecture and art, as
well as the various processes of mechanics
and manufactures. Although intended for
instruction rather than embellishment, no
pains have been spared to insure ti.eir
article excellence; the cost oftheir execution
is enormous, and it is believed they will lind
a welcome reception as an admirable leature
of the Cyclopcedia, and worthy of its high
character. i

This work is sold to subscriber onlv. rav
able on delivery of each volume. It wni oe
completed in sixteen lanre octavo volumes.
each containing about 00 pages, fully ilkis- -
iraiea wnn several mousand wood ingiav- -
ngs, anci wnn numerous colored latliograp-hicMap- s.

Prico and Stylo of Binding
Tn extra Clotn, per " vol. So 00 ; In Librarjr

leather, per. vol, so 00; In Half Turkey A. --

rouo, per vol, 87 w; Ju Hull Ittib&iu, exiragilt, per vol, J8 00; In FullMoroeo, antique,
gilt edges; per vol, $10 00 r In Full Uussia,
per vol, KJ UU, --

i

ITiirteen volumes now ready. Succeeding
yolumjxj. until completion, will be. issued
once in two montno.

Specimen pages of the AafKuicAl
showing type, illustrations, etc..

First-Clas- s Canvassing Agents Wanted.Address the Publishers,

D. APrLETON & CO.,

549 & 55 Broadway, N. Y.

"Watchmaliors, &c.
T. V7. DUO WW 6l sou s,

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS.
No. 37 Market street,

Wilmington, rT. C.
(Established 1823.1

YUARAtfTJSJJ THE MONEY'S WORTH
v for every article purchased of them.

An eleerant stock of fine "Watches. Clocks.
Jewelry, Silverware, Fancy Goods, Ac, kept
constantly on hand for sale at a very slight
auvance on j ew i orx cost.

Agents for the Diamond Spectacles.
Our country friends are invited to call and

see. dec 13

JAS. T. PSTTKWA'Y C. H. 8CHCLKEH

MCHAlISt COIIMISSIOI!

AND

Brokerage House.
RECEIVE REGULARLY and have on
exhibition, samples of Cofiee, Flour, Kice,
Molasses, Sugar, Syrups, Tobacco, Ac, Ac

Take orders for Meats, Lard, Salt, Candles,
Butter, Cheese, Soap, Lye, Potash, Ac.

Wire promptly all orders. Orders and con-
signments solicited.

We are agents for the sale of WILCOX,
GIBBS A CP'S MANIPULATED GUANO
and the Beasly Cotton Ties.

PETTEWAY & SCIIULKEN.
dee!3 ;
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Li not easily earned In theeim times, but it can bo made Inthree months by anyofeiiber
sex. in any Dart of the rnnm n- -

wnoLi wHlingto work steadily- - at the em-ployment that we furnish. fWtjier week inyour own town. You. need not be away
from home over nirht. Yoa can civ vnirWhole time to the wort, or only your niaremoments, We have agents who ae ro-i- i ingover 129 pe day. All who engage at oncecan make money fast. At the peent timemoney cannot be made so eatlly and raoidlyat any other business. It coU noiblu" totry th buidnesa. Terms and Outfit free.Address at once. IL Uallctx & Co., Poit-Un- d

Maine, lulj Q

prospectusIr- -

LIPPINCOTt'S MAGAZINE
AN ILCSTBATED MOSTlttv 0,

Popnlar Literature, Science ana Art

Announosment for 1877. '

The niimKr '

teenth volnm r .i.t"??rT hegina nv &-
-

past record wVl U&C h

sufficent guarantee o. fatew t?Jeffort cclUnce.will L.r, .

ions and to provMa iIVPOPULAR IlEADlNGl
AND MOST EMPHatio ct.3T

Oiiv
' The PTft flfiifr

Literary EntertaWent of a tVaried Chapter, as well aV ,

information and soundest oi,n,.it-Genera-
l

Intrest ; in a word rcS? Jr U of

uiiUnctive i--
THOSE FEATURES THAT AP"

ATTKACTIVE IN MAUA

The contributions now
enigtged, embracea hihu. ,"'.lr?Pu!!y
Talcs, ehort Stories, Desert HNarraUres, Papers

Art, Poems, lpular.ESSaT8, Li-
terary Cnticisma, Etc., jJtc

BY TALENTED AND WELL KNoU v
WRITERS.

A large proportion '... .

those descriptive cf trareJwiS u 'j
PROFUSELY AND BEAUTIFCHv

ILLUSTRATED.
The pictorial cmbelishmcnts J.

consulate one of its attractive fcSurS8"
In addition to the

Lippincott's MagazineT the PublLE? I't
invite attention to the follow irs

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR 1877.

1. A new serial story,

diuuis ox liossie,"
l'A?e0geiMaf.Donald' author of ''Malco'u;Forbeb," "Robert Falconer ,'Vtcuo those of our readers who am f".,;;i

of this distinguished writer will need uo tl
commendation, and his reputation is a guarw-te- eto others of a deeply interestiS
powerful story. It began 'in the Noarnumber which issu with Deccnj
For 1877?raiS

Gd graitS t0 aJ1 ncw' wb-criLe- rl

Qf2. A prof Hustrated series of skctcliu

Swedish Scenery and Life.
f!7n;vrf-ViIIa,r- d Frisk of CermllUniversity, who is throughly fan.ilar withbweden and its people from personal obsgna- -

3. A series of popular papers oc

Art and Art rTatter? ,

by Edw ard Strahau (Karl SLinn VutUr ot'The A ew IJj perion' etc.
4. IUustra'ted Sketches of Tra n-- c t"tl

Pictures from Spain,
by Edward Kirg, author of the "GreatKcaiL"

5. Mrs. Lucy ILlloopci's Intvrauiop tudPiquant

Papers and Letters from Peris
will be continued through tbe rear.

6. - ,

iThe Beauties cf the Rhine
will be described in a ricL'y illutrattJ etrin
of papers.

7.. During the year will appear 'a T.umUr
Of handsomely i!!u trafed 6hort articKi, dt
scriptiveof Life, Travel, and Adventure iu
the United Stat?s, iJngland, SouUi Amtrita,
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOK AND NEWJS

DEALERS. PRICE, 35 CETS.
Terms. Year Subscription, 1; Two c

$7; Three copies, $10; Pirc copiw, Sl;
Ten copies, $30; with a copy pitis 5 tbe
person procuring the club. iicIe uittbcr
35 cents.

ifOTICK The Nnrpoihor itii Tlrrt.rnl.-- r .nm- -

bers containing the earlier chapters' of "T
Marquis ofLossie'wiil beprcscntid to al! Dt

annual subscribers for 1877.
Specimen Nukbe& maileJ, pocta-- e fiii,

to any address, on receipt of 20 cents. ,

Jp&lr To Agents a.Lioeral Cotunjitici ill

be allowed. Address.
'j. b. LippiNcorr, k co.,

PublifLcr?,
715 and 717 Market bt., Phjlaclili
jtnS .

'

V OFFICE OF

OUR LIVING AND GUR DEAD,

ORDER TO SUPPLY OUK SL'USCtl-ber- s

with numbers dae them, we khaJI rf
OUR DEAD on March 15th, and cmjfci
tbe IVth Volume in woothly parU. M
subscriberii will be taken exct--j t for the to""
volumes three of which Lae bt-- issttl
the IVth will be icady in ane. We can tr
piyour old subsc:ibers wan any-m- i 'vbers, except September md- - UctoUr, 1"
should they need any to complete thtir Ule.

raicxs iob bockd votcxzi :

In Cloth $2.00 each. Hlf Calf.liSf.

SDnlhern ffistoricsl VtiMi
This Masai sine, two numbers of which ta

ben printed, will occupy tbe Mrae rtiaui.- -
tn tho ontira
fiTTU ni' n 'n-t- )i Carolina. ani,. W

allrespccu, will be ' wortly of coaLcat

Monthly aod for the opiawc of thow wfco

hare the initial caaiber, we refrr to Ufr
circular. Scbcriptioniarc lolicitt-d- .

Tesms, UrxniitLt ix Asy'ct
12 months $1.00. . . 6 moathi $tW

SOUTUER.V IlISTOItlCAL ilOMALT,'

feb 2

Tho Excursion and Pic Nic-

Season Continues .

ALL-- ckvTLEMX
'

WWniNj.
AND work done fconM eai V

9, South Front street. SbafT V-- VL B h.Hair Cutting 25 cenu, S- --f

even at xnese prices no w Vl
as Pomatum, only fine cili, bciuUUf' Fc"
merles and bar ram.

sept 4 VO. WfXM

rreat interest in the matter here, DUX tne
YrsLnicci;ns was ;n part made up of, per
sons wi10 bad grievances against various

1 ll. . IT IntnroctoA Tl tT- -'Vr-'- ,
a Utjtr

, organization will
f0.'mcj wLich will have considerable

jrifhience in life losuranctf matters
ihroiibout ttc country.

A resolute effort is bein2 made here to-
re. .eve the very poor. We nave more of

than an v other community of
the like size, as thouands of impoverished
blacks made their homes here during and
after the var, and remain with us. It is
noticed and much commented on that
the only cfibrts so far made, by public
,n,;ct;n, or otherwise, to relieve . the im--
1Vlediai2 distress of these people, have been
nvuie by private citizens

There has been no expression of sym--
piihy frQ.m any authority. Between "the
time of Mr. Hayes' return frm New Eng-

land and his departure for Ohio,thereJwere
several meetings held by our best citizens
to provide means of much needed relief
but no word of approval or promise of
aid was heard from the Whito iiouso or
the Cabinet. I remember that when our
German fellow citizens, certainly no more
resnectable than those Who' held these
meetings, met to become jolly at one of
thc:- - annual festivals, a mouth or two
ago, they had not only the presence ? of
Mr. Hayes and his Cabineat, but noral
tributes from the White House gardens.
But the poor of Washington do not vote
in Oino and the Germans do.

GURDOE.

Miscellaneous.

WEEKLY 1EfiMfl

o:

JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

B it O i ll I E T O R.

-- :o:
V O S T A G E F RE E .

ONE DOLLAR
BEll YE All.

5 3 Oils far Sis IVIouths.
Ari extra copy to eYery club of ten,

THE NBW-YOR- DAILY HERALD

I'ublished every day in the year.
ejiUAa:!: eiies.

S10 pay? for one year, Sundays included.
S navs for one year, Sunday?.

So OaVs for six months, Sundays included,
Si navs for six months, without Sundays,

pays for one year for any specified day
of the week.

SI pays for six months for any specified day

$1 pay? for one iaontn, Sundays included,

.NnTODEi.T.KRS RTTPPTJED
- POSTAGE FREE.

Daily Eilitiop...Tvo and a half cts. per copy
Sunday Edition Four cents per copy
Week! v Edition Tiro cents per copy

Address, NEW YORK' HERALD,
dee 27 Broodwav and Ann st.,New York

Iii Buying or Selling
Yy L CIIALLEAGE square competition.

Orders executc--d for all descriptions of mer
cnanuife.

We keep up with fluctuations in the prices
in an mat Kct?.

We look to quality, weight and conditi
of Package. Samples sent to aor point a;

i wireo' used w.ben requested.

LonMgninents of Produce meet prompt
ao..r.i:oii. rrompt ana proiitaWe returns.

Years of experience and a determination to
work be a guarantee that the inter
ests ot cur patrons will be conscientiously
ruarueu. , .

PETTEWAY & SCHULKElN',
Brokers & Com. Merchmts.

aug IG-l- m ; WilmiDgtonN. C.
Pretby tor ian copy , . -

RICES 2

VILL TELL !

Good Flour S8.50
per Barrel.

TRY OUR CREME DE I A
CREME AT $9.75.

Oac Ton of thosoEJiegt
Hams, 13 Cents

Daily Expected !

GEO. IVJYERS,
ii di 13 south paorisci

aa.rr 17 . .
' " ' '

'' O I

The Centennial
T3 THE COOLEST SALOON IX THE eity.
--L and continues to. farnuh forth refreshing
drink?, fine cigars and turtle, dam or reretable soup everyday. Come, ye hoBjrrr and
aat fur nothin-a- nd ye tUsty and drink'for a cjruidcration. " I- JOHX CARROLL, ; f

Jaae 37
. ' Froprletr, '

Arnnr.of orlbcm yirgioia, whether
the l.eights of Gettysburg or in the
forest of the wilderness, whether in

tht-- t: ond.es arourm Petersburg or ou iuai,

cver-nYcmorab- lc retreat to Appomattox
ie tly made the last charge, we feel

h our duty, as any one, to come

:i defence of our noble old State
I 'hiand with the infamy they deserve,

1: fractions that areuttercd against the
; : of her' noble heroes of the war

: th Caruiinians fought the first battle

Viiidtiia soil at Bi Bethel, and

'Jl V h Carol iijhms fired the last volley
an;. invading foe at Appomattox

V;rt IIoi:sc. In tho language then of pur
.ble old- - commander, Gen. .Lee, "uoa

North Carolina ;vshe is first and last
very struggle.

01I11UNICATED.

Tho rutility of Coroners' Inquests
VVu desire to call yonr attention to tne

iathitv of Cjroners' Inquests. We wil

art out with the assertion that tne enus

Histfce would be as easily accomplished

without them as with them, as now man
agl-d-. That not only in this country, bu

Great Britain, where the laws nearly

i'rcuiblc ours, Coroners' Inquests are o

doubtful utility that a member o

Ih itich; House of Commons last year
jjaVe notice that :he would call attention

the chlce of Coroner at an early day.

in nghirm, there has been since the
do- -h of the great geologist, Sir Cbas

11, m.lTo, a steady, growing uiub.
ti,u with these ;. Coroners' Inquests
will : U remembered that Sir Charles

cii.d. of disease of. the heart, as certified to

:vv. eminent physician, bis attendant. A

!:w! appointed. Coroner in the excess of
x-a- h; despite the certificate of this

phyiau, insisted on holding an inquest,

;;l.d had tl cofdu broken open for that

i.ivq.cse. . For this over-zealo- us act he

was j.:- - t,!y reproved by his superiors, and

condemned: by the public. .
But the nota-

ble ca-c- ? which has caused the threatened

Icishiiion i'i the Br. House of Commons,

thitS Mr. Bravo, a. young barrister,
was mysteriously poisoned by anti-- .

inony . m ii:e i:;uiuj uj ujuiuuvis "w j
lel'-xixl. Af'.cr a lapse of weeks,

c;( 'h after the occurrence

muruei.ri nave ilOQfrnVPil

civ vc. -- o vf their crime, and not
ward was offercrcd by tho

to do his tardy duty
vi mod not go so far from home

iiiastra'icus cf the i workings of this
a'..-.hk- - but ellcte haw.'

ivr.v.i accidentally.' falls' overboard
1 a ih'.t, in the presence of witnesses.
body is recovered, is identified, rud

'ghtway 'the coroner gets together a
t r : .'..o'a.:ce the stereotyped verdict

v : -- '.'f.'a :on of io 1," or. some thing just

m .!:' drops suddeidy dead in the
:. !:. : fk; (he--..havin- been un-;...a'm- .!:t

fr years by some Ifcgal

r.tioncr.)' and ithout other inquiry

the' c.;V.e,i jury of gaping and ignor-I'.- y;

tenders is selected, the perfunctory
i -- s ; gone through with, the old

VCl ii- t is put in the jurors' mouths, and
vuLve is informed just v.hat

f.;ev could have guessed before

the verdict was rendered; but the
co-.or.e-

r has earned his fee and verv likely-
Ua.npT:ed ;with t!ie requirements of the

j.and ifTLe law w- -s not framed for the de
tection cf crimmals, it has no meaning or

The coroner is surely not paid for

the !;i,hi which he lends to science by his

inquests; it docs not seem so from the
majority 'of casjs investigated by him.

The law as it now is, is sadly deticieut,
in ci ses where inquests arc really required.
For irstruce, a body is found which has
upon it m'.ks of violence. Suspicion is

attached to Q2rtain persons. A jury is

sanimonc l. Ihe tlrst step. in the process
toward 5 the jury . U, bow
was this violence done ? Was it sufficient

the 'jury natiaMy lacks the experience of
an expat. A physican is called to give
is'V opinion, but the law has blocked this
road t enlightenment by oHering a sum
lti tha i cne-ha- lf the curcut rate paid by
pnvat. u:;:.'i:s lor similar service. We

ad v sedly when we say that there
is titl a physician iu tho town so

inacn in hee l of business that
he wdu'.d make a minute examinaton of a
cadaver, s'ardcicnt to form an opinion
upon, be cheap rates, and if tnere
isisueh ?;i enf, the amouut of light
hj would furnish to the jury won'd
not lo worth the pitiable fee paid for
it. Very "few men have the capacity
to fill the office of ' Coroner. For,
in aldition.to honesty, must bo added
sonic knowledge of law and of medicine.

iog twaddle and nonsense about tVh And it is very evident that in neither

Taylor's opkfiobthxlHvhat it has i..aid of the ca es cited could the claims of jus-hi- m

assert, viz: "That no State extc:de.. i lie be fui thercd by such an inquisition.

3fxt2JRFQ3li$i la her contribution ofmcn
and material during the war, audi that
none egnacd fher iu her care for her

soldiers." As vc care not what Col.

Taylor's opinion ivas or is, in regard to us,
bo we caro not for Col. Taylors or the 17 --

ginian's compliments. Keep them ta
TTjr-scjrc- f, ca yu Avr'tc 1 li0

pu)fiC prmC abUtf aKbrth Cirolina, write
tho facts, and we will bo satisfied, know-

ing that if tliijl lon the conduct of

Xorth Carolina troops during the war, in

any and every engagement in which, they

participated, will compare 'favorably who
anv troons that ever faced an euetny m

line of battle in the history of the w rid
f In liko manner has the 'ir-liii- a:i and
Col. Taylor acted iu making extracts from"

Gen. Lee's report of the battle, copied so

much as suited their purposes, and left the

In writing this much in reply to the

tM&i2nl&Wc) arv llut rrcsui,iins
to attempt any reply for the Obccrccr.

As the Hrginian and every. one dse well

knows, the knight of the ;qiiill that pru-sid- es

ovntfaitorl4l cxiumtis ofthe
i Vbstrctr needs no champion and n as- -,

, sistanc? at our hands, being quite compe-- I
tent to handle the Virginian, Col. Taylor

' and the whole ef Fickctt's "magnificent
Virginians", if necessary, on this, subject

or upon any otbqr that they choose to
.. ! . 1 ' . ..... f

offer him tno gauge ot uaiue. iufc


